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PART OF. DAVID MAY HOME PLACE ON GETHSEMANE ROCK ROAD

Saturday, November 2Bih9 At 2:00 P. M,
This is part of the late David May Home place, 4 miles north of Greensboro, on
the Getiisemane Rock Road, Church Street Extension;1 and adjoining - the
Pleas McAdoo estate and the J. E. Latham land, and has been subdivided into
five and ten-acr- e tracts! . :"
This land is undoubtedly the most desirable

' piece of farm land in Guilford
county jthat we have ever cut into small tracts; this land is cut so that each
tract will have enough wood and merchantable timber for building purposes,

and atiout two-thir- ds in open land, in a high state of cultivation, suitable for
growth of small truck and general farming.
This farm is located on one of the best hard surface roads in the county, and
in one of the best neighborhoods, convenient to schools and churches and one
mile of (White Oak Cotton Mills. This is a subdivision we invite you to look
over you will have to see it to appreciate it. Seldom you have an opportunity
of buying small tracts of this character of land, with its location.

Easy Terms Sale Conducted By Band Concert

VAmerican Realty & Auction Company
, Thomas Bros., The World's Original Twin Auctioneering Force, Greensboro, N. C.

I I

market closed for the week tn ob-
servance of Thanksgiving, passed the
6,000,000-poun- d mark for this season,
and set a record for the Henderson

Hur All Year Needs At Ollaieramarket this. early In the season. Each
day this week more than 100,000 poundsTO PLENTEOUS REPAST
nave been sold with an average of ap
proximately 128.46. Around 16,000,000
pounds of tobaoco were sold on the
Henderson market during the' IVtO

Infants'
Cashmere
I Sacks

Embroidered
la an assort

ment of
designs and

colors.

Lakes Holding City's Reserve

Infant'
Coati ,

Mad,e of Cor

duroy and

Chinchilla

sites 1 to 3,

$2.48

season.Refilled By Recent
Rains. The annual concert of the singing aclass- from the Oxford orphanage was r vzjgiBgiven tn the chamber of commerce audiTOBACCO SETS A RECORD torium Monday evening. The main

auditorium and balcony were filled and Sao..1M-S2- a loath lira lit. Oreesker H. C' " (Bpetlll U Dally Ren. -- ' 98cmany stooa throughout the perform
ance. The orphanage committee fromHenderson, Nov. St. Henderson has

been relieved entirely from the water the Masonic lodge, composed of 8. 'H,
Allen, J. E. Ilagwell, and J. 8. Itoy- -ban which was placed by the Henderson

Water. company some four months ago, Infants' Flannels Reduced Gster, announced receipts and donations
for the orphanage at Oxford, resulting fttrom the concert as 1500. The generalwhen the long drought allowed the

water 'supply to become practically

shower baths. Showers are now being
Installed. The sleeping quarters are
also being rendvated. When everything
is completed the camp will be a place
tit for anyone. It will be a credit to
the state." The camp Is located in close
proximity of the county home, eaBt
af . the city.

'Speaking of the new county home
building, now almost ready to be oc-

cupied. Mr. Williams said: "The new
county home will be a place any coun-
ty in tho state might well be proud
of. It is a model home. No one need
worry about the old and lnfrrm peo-

ple being properly cared for."
The now .county home building when

completed will be equipped with every
modern convenience. The county Is
spending thousands of dollars on the
building. ,

The commissioners are planning to
provide now clothing for the inmates
befure they 'are quurtored in the new
structurev'The new home will be such
an improvement over the old one
that (iuilford citlsens will be amazed
at ,.ihe wonderful transformation 'that
has taken place at the county home
plantation. ' :

HORRH IK KILLED BY Al'TOl
THIS DUIVKU FAILS TO STOP

A horse belonging to 8iiu Austin,
negro, was killed by an automobile
near the Lutheran collego on Ksst
Market street last night about 7:30
o'clock. The driver qf the car did not
stop and officers arc looking for him.
The horse was being led behind a
buggy and the car were headed toward
the city.

A new system of building nests In
the chicken bourse marks each bird
that lays an egg. It is thus easy to
"spot" the ; .

expression was that the concert this
year surpassed those of precedingexhausted. Water is now available lor

watering lawns, washing automobiles. years. ,
A general holiday, with all schools,

tobacco market, Industries and busi

Rev." Mr. Williams Delivers In-.- ..

... spiring, Message to the
' Corps of Men.

COUNTY HOME, A BEAUTY
; '
' Member .of the Guilford convict

.camp, temporarily ostracised from so-
ciety, were tiot' forgotten yesterday

. Thanksgiving. At noon they wcro
served with an abundance of food and
Kev. R. Murphy Williams, pastor of
the Church of the Covenant, and a

.friend to mankind Irrespective of class.
'and Commissioners Foushce and Iian-kl- n

were guests of honor. ,

Mr. Williams delivered an excep-
tionally cheerful and Inspiring mes-
sage to the men. lie declared that they

"too have right, strange though It may
seem, to be thankful. All Isn't lost;
they may regain the respect of society
upon their release from the camp if
they but do their part. It Is up to them.

) The repast served included barbe-
cued pig and beef, corn bread, opos-- -
sum and Brunswick stew. Following' the dinner, clgrs were passed around
and each man Indulged in the luxury.
It was a happy corps of men that

.venjoyed the day, which brought them
little of the human touch. .

... Mr. Williams stated last night that
,he was more than pleased with the
.way the convicts are taken care of.
"Those men,", said he, "will soon be
afforded an opportunity of taking

ness houses closod for the day-- , was

and general industrial and home con-

sumption. The real crisis In Hender-
son's water .supply only lasted about
three days, but the citizens were urged
to conserve until recent rains practi-
cally refilled the two large lakes hold-
ing the reserve,.

Although Henderson's water supply

observed In Henderson, today, Thanks-
giving services were held at several
of tho leading churches of the city
and collodions were taken for tho or
phanages of the state. Several hun

Every wanted garment to keep baby

warm. You cannot buy the flannel

by the yard and make these garments

up for anything near the price offer-

ed in this sale. Made of good heavy
quality white oiling flannel. Some

trimmed with silk cords. Included
are; '

has been sufficient to run a city of dred people attended the football game
at Chapel Hill from Henderson, drivingcity of 25,000 population under normal

conditions, additional streams were
tapped during the unusual drought this

mrougn tne country in cars.

LIVELY QUARREL OVER
FOUR PRINCIPLES THAT

year, and tho water company now as'
sures thnlr patrons that a recurrence
of shortage Is tint possible: The long
dry spell this year was the worst that AFFECT THE FAR EAST

' tContlnued from Page On

opportunity for mlsunders'tandlngor

could be remembered by tne oldest in-

habitants, and the water company, as-

sisted by W. A, Hunt. Served well In
relieving the situation.

Henderson's tobacco tales this week
to and Including Wednesday, when the

uouoie construction. ,i
International supervision of Chin-es- e

customs must continue on the pres-
ent basis according to the American
Dolnt Of ViRW. nnturlthalinHfnff ,h

, ' Outing Flannel Gowns 7 r
. Outing Flannel Sacques

Outing Flannel Petticoats
Outing Flannel Kimonos

Choice

plrations of the Chinese. There are many
roasons regarded as sound by the
American oeiegates for holding to
this view, not the tennf of hi,.i, iM - : 7 , i

' ST doubt as to the power of the presentft -.a.. , - ; 7r::..::7,""7": v ,; , 7, ;

Former prices 59c to 98c Aiso limited quantity of pink and blue figured
sacques offered at this ridiculous price.

remng aumonties lo carry outi any
of their large engagements until con-
ditions are more stable.

Continuance of International super-
vision of Chinese cuatnmn. fi, ...,.To Gladden Hearts andtven railroads Is not regarded by
the American delegation as In any senseit V.,..B,(V w,lu me aeoiarauons inthe Roots resolutions In favor of the
maintenance nt rhln... I ... ,

Children's CoatsIndependence. Other Independent na-
tions frequently have entered Into con-
tractual or treaty rlntl

Children's
HatsI

On Christmas And Every Day Thereafter Give

ELECTRICAL GIFTS
governments or private agencies for
me supervision oi publlo works snd
even of many functions of govern-meri- t.

Exercised Freely In Past.
It Is held that u a mnr.i.n n..

tfon China now hum th Mm. .
enter Into such arrangements In the
luiuro, naving exercised that power
freely In the past.

This nnnp.Antlnn nf im ..1..

Colors of Grey

and Blue,

Sizes :r."'

3 to 6

$5-9- 8

Materials of
Felt and

Velour

$2.48

.ft

ft

I
9
9

If you would show the acme of discrimina-
tion in the selection of your Christmas Gifts,

, if you would combine the practical with the
- beautiful, if you would give something of

lasting charm and durability GIVE ELEC-THICA- L

GIFTS.

In this complete Electrical Shop we have gathered
a' huge assortment of gifts that will afford lasting

. satisfaction.

i
i
t Children's new Fall and Win-t- er

Hats in dark colors with ,

wide and narrow brims; some
; others with long

ribbon streamers.

In this lot of beautiful chinchilla coats, for children,
you will find all that is new in children's coats. They
are double breasted, with pockets, belts, and collars
of same.

Boys' Sailor Style

Wash Suits

1 hmmk
V I - WdKFflii4UJYJELLS.

'

'9 T .r

Baby's Soft Soled Shoes

75 c

Patent leather vamp kid, top-

ped button, a real good value.

E. C. Skuffers, New Shoes

tlon of the problem naturally impltcs
the framing of a number of treaties
to oarry ut the conclusions of the
conference, It pointed out that China
already Is partly to something like a
score of treaties dealing with customs,
and like subjects, and many of these
are dissimilar. As only nine nations
are represented In the Washington
conference It follows that it will be
necessary to secure the adhesion of
the other nations having business re-
lations with China to enter into such
treaty or treaties as result from the
negotiations here.

The attitude of the American gov-
ernment toward extra territoriality, as
It will be set forth at tomorrow's meet-
ing of the far east committee, Is said
to be that' the United States is ready
to give up her extra territorial rights
as soon as the Chinese are able to
administer justice competently and In
full protection of the rights of Amer-
ican citizens. Analogous positions al-
ready have been Indicated by Great Brit
aln, France and several of the other
nations, and tonight a more detailed
outline of the Japanese view was made
available from authoritative sources,
J. R. M'HAHUI'K PANKEH AWAY

AT rilS H1MK l!V WEST ELKIN
(sntlil te ln Km)

Elkln, Nov. 24. Karly Sunday morn-
ing at his home In West Elkln, J. n.
McHargue passed away after a pro-
tracted illness of many months. He was
7t years of age, a consecrated Christian
and a consistent member of the Bap-
tist church. He Is survived by his
wife, three daughters and one son.
The funeral was conducted from the
home by Rev. W, T. Haurom. Interment
following In the cemetery at Pleasant
Hlft church. . ..

This morning J. R. Foindexter was
painfully hurt while attempting to
crank the enguie of his car, receiving
a severe gash across the forehead just
above the left eye. Several stltohea
were required to close the wound,
which, although painful, Is not thought
to be serious.

Services At Buffalo.
The congregation and the publlo of

the Buffalo Presbyterian church are
cordially Invited to the prayer service
this evening at. 7:10 o'clock. With
this service the church begins services
of prayer on every Friday night with
the Intention of having a church social
once each month.

Hee t'kapel Hill Came.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Daniel, Miss

Dorothy Oorrell, Miss Louise Daniel,
Oeorge Taylor and Osrland Daniel, Jr.,
motored to Chapel Hill yesterday to
witness the Virginia-Carolin- a football
game.

Sizes 2Va to 9

$2.48
$2.69

For the boys and girls shoes
that give service in lace and
button.

Boys' White Sailor Suits with blue collar and cuffs,
red and white emblems on sleeves and black middy
ties.

Special Table of Shoes
Children's Hose

Medium heavy quality;
sizes 6 to 912; in colors
black and white, priced

Children's Hose
Extra fine quality heavy
ribbed; sies B3 to 9i?,
in black; priced at pair$1.98

at pair- - pair

19cFor boys and girls, black and
tan lace, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 13 1-- 2. 29c

J
S i ,. Ik Try the News Want Ads For Results


